Excessive snowfall causes school delays and cancellations

FkKoliyAnteRobimaa
For ttiose of us wfto didn^t gat a wHK» Christmas^ motim up when «iM>wMliblankatod1iieireglon>inw>h'<tflaat^i^^ •ft Studonts got out of class early on Monday and lUesday and classes wore completely cancelled on Wednesday. Thursdiy saw aSO minute delay, lliere were repom of orar Ave Inches Mling throughout the week.
College plans events for Black History Month
By Simon Henry Staff Writer sph7z®uvawise.edu UVa-Wise will host musical performances, faculty lectures and a "soul food" meal as part of its month -long celebration of Black History Month.
Alt events are being held on campus and are free and open to the public. "It's a learning experience for everyone," said Developement Administration Assistant Sandra Jones, the event's coordinator. "Young people might not be too interested but we need lo be aware of all things."
The month's events began earlier this week with a "Soul Food Luncheon" on Wednesday.
Following the lunch Oretchen Martin, an assistant professor of English, presented a lecture. "Signifyin(g) Frankenstein: Fear and Monstrosity in Richard Wright's •Native Son'."
Events continue on Monday when actor Mike Wiley will perform his one-person play "Tired'Souls: The Rosa Parks Story" at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Rhododendron Room at ttie Slemp Student Center. Wiley, wUb has worked for more than 10 years in theatre for young adults, will make his fourth
Deadline approaches for Finanical Aid consideration
By Aaron Lee Staff Writer abl5g@uvawise.edu Financial aid priority dates for the 2009-2010 academic year have been set for April I for need and merit based aid.
The Office of Financial Aid is encouraging students to get their required information in as soon as early as Mar. 1. since the Department of Education only provides a limited number of paper applications for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) .
In an e-mail sent to students. Bill Wendie. Director of Financial Aid adviser wrote Uiat students would have to request a paper FAFSA directiy from the Department of Education.
Wendle also said that students looking to apply for or renew a college academic scholarship need to submit a General Scholarship application form to the Office of Financial Aid by April I. .Applications can be downloaded from the college's Web site.
For additional information contact the Office of Financial Aid at (276)328-0139 or by e-mail at flnaid®u\'awise.edu. Hunter, a veteran of shows such as "Last Comic Standing" and ShoMlime's "White Boyz in Da Hood," put on a performance that was brash, deep and, niost importantly, hilarious.
Although the crowd was small, many students began to filter into the room once the show started. Himter's material was an attack on everything from relationships to Facebook and he olten got the crowd involved in his material with insults and insinuations.
"It was a great show," Hunter said. "These are a great group of kids and are a lot offutL"
Hunter, who oftentimes does two to three shows a night and is in a conslaiM state of touring, likes the small town venues.
"Small towns are the best because it's rare for them to find live comedy, so they really appreciate it." he said.
Many students took a verbal lashing from Hunter hm took it in stride.
"I prefer coroediaris who really interact w-th the audience," said senior Shiriey Olmedo, "I thought it was all in good fun. I didn't lake it personally."
The insults were varied and hard-hitting-from the verbal slip of a sorority sister to the likenesses of Little Way™ and Harry Hotter. Hunter left no audience member untouched.
"The audience was very open-minded and diverse w hich always leads to the best shows," Hunter said.
UVa-Wise was Hunter's last stop before taking his tour back to the West Coast where be resides.
Pholo by Allie Rotnnson
Comedian Adam Hunter entertains students on the 5th floor of the Slemp Student Center on Feb. 9. Hunter has previously appeared on "Last Comic Standing."
SAB to attend N AC A convention
Uy Aaron Collier l^ature liditor aac7x@uvawisc.cdu 1' he stage is set. 'f he lights arc up. The pcrfoniier steps on the stage to a welcoming applause.
It's the National .Association (of Campus Activities (N.AC.A), and for the student njcmbcrs of the college's Student Activities lioard (SAD), it's their chance to book cntcrtiiinmcnt acts for the next year.
The five-day annual convcntitm, ° held \vb. 13 17 in Nashville, Tcnn., gives colleges and universities fnim across the country the chance to view and btK)k entertainment acts for their home campuses.
.And. it's being able to sec live pcrfomiances of potential acts that helps tlic college's SAD members to decide « hich acts woukl best fit the campus conmmnity. Josh Justice, the college's assistant director for student activities and Greek life, wrote in an e-mail. "It's great to be able to sec the pcrfomicrs before we commit to bringing their acts to canipas." Justice sjiid. "You get a good idea of the performer's abilities, audience reaction, etc."
Justice will be joined on the trip by Chris f)a\'is, as.sociate director of " the C. Uasconi Slemp Student Center, and six SAU members. l)avis .said that one of the main reasons tlicy attend the event is to allow students to decide what entertainment is brought back to the cam pus community.
"One of the reasons that we go is so that we can take a diverse group i>f students," l)avis said " I'hey'll spend four days listening to acts and »ill pick out the ones that they think our students will enjoy It's impt)rtant tlul .students have input into what we bring to canipas."
I>ivis said Ihiil SAD boi>ks 60-70 pcrccni of campus entertainment for the next academic year based on what they sec at the convention.
Rachel Iniburg, one of the SAM members who will be in attendance, wr6te in an e-mail that her goal for the convention is to hiive all of next year's events secured before they leave.
" Symptoms of a STD were read and two contestanLs had to guess which disease the facts represented. A Fact or Myth game was played next where the contestants were read a sentence and they had to decide if it was tmc or false. , "|Thc program] was really well executed and infomialivc. I didn't know all the different places where you could gel STDs besides the ix;lvic region." said sophomore Tamara Haack. a w inner of the "Name that Disease" game.
Photos of various STDs were shown along with the game.
"The pictures were very eye opening." said sophomore Libby Lane Wachtcr "I didn't eat for a while after seeing that. Students need to know the risk and how to prevent it because they could end up dying. " said sophomore Libby I jnc Wachtcr.
According to Kalhy Elkins. assistant director of career sen iccs. the Wise County Health Department has reported a rise in hepatitis C, Chlamydia, and gonorrhea in recent years. I'atrons can buy any piece they si-c and also enjoy some of Stcclwaler's great coffee.
Anyone wanting to enter a piece of art into the show should contact Scott Fil/.simmons at scf2j@uvawise.edu.
Artists can either d<inate art pieces or sell them with a 20 pcreent commission.
Artists may also pay a flat fee and enter three pieces for $15 or five pieces for $20.
Registration
CoHliniied from page I with their advisers to choose classes, b\it that the advising office is open for assis* tance.
Steele said that students should be on tlic lookout for changes in the systems.
Something students should keep in mind when signing up for classes is the clumgc in course number, she said. Tlie current system uses four letters and three numbers, and the new system will u.se three letters and four numbers (i.e. liNGL lOltoENG 1010).
The new Jenzahar system w ill sync all aspects of campus, from financial aid to registration and will'hclp streamline interactions between offices on campas. 'I'he new system will also eventually change student's identification numbers from their social security number to a ctwpuler-gencralcd number, which will allow for greater student privacy, said Cox-Combs. It will also ensure accuracy between departments, as everyone who interacts with the college in any capacityas a vendor, a student, or an instructorwill be assigned one pemianent number This payment would be in the form of out-of-state tuition, even if the students are residents of Virginia.
DON'T BE LATE
Albo says Virginia colleges and universities are nursing too many fifth or sixth-year seniors who are "slowpokes."
The rationale behind his plan is that if students go over the required 120 hours, their payments switch from in-state tuition to om-of-state tuiUon, in the hopes that it will motivate them to speed up their education process.
Did you get that? What about the fifth-year seniors who have to work their way through college because they didn't get scholarships, or they' re a single parent"?
What about the fifth-year senior who wasn't able to graduate because a particular class wasn't »)ncred-something w hich is completely out of their control'.' I personally don't think any of these individuals are "slowpokes."
Albo did note that students who require more than 120 hours for their undergraduate degrees would not be punished under this bill.
So. if your major requites you to go over the limit, you're fine. It's just those of us who take classes to broaden our horizons who are punished.
However, Albo said nothing about those of us in honors programs, or others who simply want to wet their feet in areas outside their majors.
When enrolled in an honors program, such as the Peake Honors Program here at UVa-Wise, students must take extra honors classes, and only one can be within your major. That leaves us with the risk of potentially going over the 120 hour limit, and ultimately, paying for those classes a second time.
So, if we take more than 120 hours to further our educational experience, we're now going to be punished"?
An article on the Charlottesville Daily Progress Web site noted the difference between in-state and out-ofstate tuition prices, particulariy those at the University of Virginia. The difference is staggering. In-state tuition at UVa is $9,490. Out-of-state tuition is $29,790.
What better way to commend those of us who want to potentially further our education beyond the required course limits than to charge us an extra $20,000"? This is especially troubling at our own institution. UVa-Wise is a liberal arts college, so we as students are encouraged to get the experience of all the fields offered. It's promoted through the general education requirements.
However, what if someone liked their psychology class, and decided that they'd like to take another?
Wtet if someone wanted to graduate with 123 hours?
According to Albo. the most natural solution is to give students even more loans and debts than they already have.
Truthfully, this is about so much more than fifth-year seniors, honors programs or taking random classes. This is about punishing students who are making an effort to better themselves, and it's ridiculous.
Since we were children, we've been fed informaticm that told us to go to college and further our education or we'll never survive in this country's dog-eat-dog job market. We'veenrolled in college and made the decision to get higher degrees to better ourselves in the hopes of bettering our worid, and now we're going to be punished for ttiis?
Delegate Albo, this bill is the outrageous.
Albo, you need to leceive the memo that says you need to pat us on our backs and reward us for our hard work and success, not punish us.
Poll of-the Week
Jam4Man is a one day event this year, and 5GA uses student fees to pay fbr Jam4' Man. How much mon^y doyou think 56A should spend on this one day event? 
Garbage a major problem on campus By Robert M Davis
You have to tove this sudden wave of gorgeous weather we arc having lately.
Just a week ago we were barricaded indoors due to freezing temperatures and snow-covered walkways. I have to admit something: Despite the fantastic weather, I almost rather prefer the snow-blnnketed campus.
Why, you ask? Garbage. Or, more specifically cigarette butts. I noticed while walking around the past (e\v days that garbage upon garbage is littered throughout this pristine campus in every nook and cranny of availaUe green space.
Have you been by the walkway bridge down l>y the gravel lot lately? The entire creek area is littered with empty tiags of potato chips, Dixie cups, fast food bags, and other garlnge.
One of my personal favorite spots is the green patch that rests in front of the dinning hall, where just last week I saw birds hoping dboiit the snow-covered ground in an almost ""Kodak" moment.
Notv all I see is a overabundance of America's favorite brands: Kool. Marlboro. Camel, Salem and Jacks. Even at locations where a trash receptacle is available and designated for the disposal of butts, I still find the surrounding area littered with discarded cancer slicks.
Today, we are the green generation, or we like to label ourselves as such any^vay. We buy environmentally-friendly cleaners and recycled paper products and rock out in T-sbirts made from recycled plastic bottles to show just how green we are.
However, among all the hype and jargon of being green, we cannot even complete the easiest and simplest of tasks: tdhrowing away trash where it belongs-in the trash caa So do something w ith your own two arms-throw away your trash where it belongs, not on the ground of our belo\'ed campus-the place we call home eight months out of the year.
Davis is a Sophmore mapring In Piilblic Adminislnillon.
Judd's protests against predator control program inappropriate
Itollywood is providing us with some entertainment to take our minds off of the trillion dollar budget, bm not in the way you think.
Actress The bone of the wolf lovers contention is that the program allows private citizens to bunt bears and wolves from the air.
The ad, part of a campaign titled, "Eye on Falin," shows a wolf being shot from the air while menacing piclures of Palin are displayed. All the while, Judd intones the botnxs o(aerial hunting. "Riddled with gimshots, biting at their backs in agony, they die (pause for quiver) a brutal death," Judd says. The ad further attacks Palin for offering a $150 bounty on every wrdf killed from the air.
It's a compelling piece of animal rights melodrama, but it's just as make believe as the plots of the movies that Judd stars in.
ForsiHiieoae who accuses Qov. Palin of "casting aside science and championing the slaughter of wikOife," Judd seems to have foigotten Uie important scienliflc truths wildUfe management.
The fact is, wolves are ovetpopulated in Alaska, and threaten to severely harm the moose and caribou populations. Many Alaskans, espedally Alaskan Natives siKh as the Ynpik, rely on these animals for food and benefit from the predatOT cootrol pogiam that keeps wolf populations in check and their food source safe. The prognm is lightly controlled, by both state and fedenri protocols, lo ensure thai the wolf pcqxitatioD remains sustainable and viatde. •Thefrstmais-fTodueed valeHtfiiei in Amerteawere introdtfeedlntheiS40s.
i^amous & Lifestvl
• Approximately %5 peroent of all valentines are pvrehated by women.
• Valentine' s Vay is the seeond Mggest eard-flivtna holiday after Christmas. An estimated one billion valentine eards art given annually
• Over 90 persent of valentine eards given are purshased within 6 days of hb. 14.
• There are 2 pl aeeS In the United States called 'VUentine^ -in Texas and Nebraska.
TUs injomatkm ma obudned pom wwwJiisloryMm
History
Cmtbiutdfrom page i appearance at the college with bis pceKtdatioa of the days following Rosa Paiks' refusal to give upherseatinMootgomeiy.Ala. AcconUngtohis Web site, the god of Wiley's peffomwncts is to expand "cidlural awareness for all audiencesthrough dynamic portrayal of pivotal evenb to imveil a richer picture of the Ameiicwi experience."
On Feb. 24 The Pro-Art Associalioa wUI sponsor a musical performaooe by PI unky ft Oneness, M Afro-funk Jazz group tliat has previously opened for Cavs young, we've got srane quality arms there."
Of the 14 pitchers cunendy listed on dw roster, seven are freshmen and three are sophommes.
Narvaez also said the pitching staff was a strengdi of Uieteam.
"With die pitching staff dnt we have I'm 100 percent sure thatwe will beintbetopof this conference," he said.
Juiaw pitcher and designated hitter Brad Robbins said he felt die team's greatest streiigth was its work ediic 'The dung diat I probeUy like die most about dus team is everybody's got a really good woric ediic," he said "Everybo(fy kind of knows their role and knows what diey need to do." Despite dieir youdi, die Cavs were i^ked to finish fifUi in die AAC, behind Union, Tennessee Wesleyan. Montreat and King. Union is currently ranked seventh in die NAIA while Unnessee Wesleyan is ranked 14dL Montreat was also only a few votes shy of being ranked in die lop 25.
Banner said dM with such a strong conference, the team needed to be aUe to mannfacture ru«s to win ballgames.
"I think [we're] going to be an offensive club that can steal some bases," he said. "We're going to have to be a team det's scrappy and goes out there and competes every day. If we do that, we're going to be in ballgames and give ourselves a chance to win."
The team will travel to play Beny College today and tonxHTOW. Robbins said the team was looking forward to the challenge.
"We've got three of our toughest qiponents coming up," be said. "It's exddng, but at die same time we've got alolofworictoda" Today's game will start at 3 p.m. and tomorrow's double-header wiU begin at nooa
Protest
Continued from page 3
Additionally, any junior high school student knows tlot as an animal population grows in size, it needs more food to sustain itself When overpopulation occurs, food sources are depleted and animals begin to starve to death-a much more painful deadi than by gunshot. Do I even need to put this bit of infonnatioa in my column?
ApparenUy, for our friends at Defense of WikUife and Ashley Judd, 1 do. To roost peq)le, much less to the Alaskans, this fvogram is a sensible solinion to wolf-overpopulation, but to elitist, liberal, gun-control zealots thousands of miles away, it's heaidess murder perpetrated by Uoodthiisty hicks.
I think it's quite clear diat neither Gov. Palin nor the hunters are promoting the program oU of malice or a love of killing, as the animal rights crowd assumes. Rather, it's for the protection of both Alaskims and Alaskan wildlife, and quite frankly, 1 think they' re doing a better job of it than [)efense of Wildlife, reTA or any other similar groups.
That being said, what is really rootivming Judd to get involved widi this? A love of animals? Yes, r m sure that's pert of it but it goes much deeper dun that Judd proclaims in dw ad, "It's dme to stq> Sanh Palia" And she helped do just that in die election 1^ campaigning for President Barack Obama But apparendy, it's not enough to "stop" her in 2008.
Judd's involvement has notMiig to do with protecting wildlife and everything to do with electoral interests. Her eoo-kabuki dieater would be padietic if it wasn't so funny.
On a (farker note, it appears.durt Judd's concern for savagery is selectively applied. Despite her concern for ending savagery, not a peep has been heard from her regarding the serial predatora of Planned Ruendiood who have been caught on tape urging young girls to lie and cover up statutory rape in order to facilitate abortion procedures.
In a starlet's worid, "senseless savagery" only applies to the poster pet of the week.
NACA
Continued from page 2 who we are bringing," she said.
Along with attending the performances, die group will also be attending educational seminars duoughout the convention. Justice said the seminars will povide die group with potential activities to bring back to campus.
"The educational sessions are a great way to learn new tilings that [is] relevant in the realm of student activities," Justice said. This is an opportunity to learn what other campuses are doing, how successful they are and come away with great new ideas."
Davis said the ultimate goal is to find excellent acts while staying widun the budget He said the college has had a history of booking acu bef«e dwy hit die big time, such as Howie Tim Uurton und Hcnr>' Sclick should prohaWy lock ihemsclvcs in a studio somewhere and not emerge unlil they have created an arwnal of stop-motion animation films.
I'hc success of "Coralinc," which opened to a resounding $16,8 million dollar weekend, cleariy supptMts this Idea. The director and producer, who astounded America In 1993 with the now-classic "Nightmare Before Christmas." have truly produced a gem A creepy, colorful, captivating gem.
"Coraline" Is the tale of an unhappy girl who finds an allcmalc worid thai Is Infinitely belter than hers In ever)' way, except for one small detail: Its Inhabilanls have buUons for c)'cs and lack souls. Oh, also, it is controlled by the Other Mother, the sinister "beldam" voiced by Teri Hatcher Coralinc (Dakota Panning) must, of course, save herself and her parents from this OUier Mother. But the tiling .-ihout Tim Burton films is, no matter how bad things get, there is no guarantee they will get better.
If I saw this movie as a child (and I was one of only two people In the theatre over the age of 14) 1 probably would lock myself up, away from parents, small crawlspaces and .Scottish terriers.
This movie makes "Nightmare" look normal. And that is, In fact, its charm.
I was Mown away by the textures and colors employed in the film. The artists' hands made eveiy set, from die knitted sweaters worn by the characters to the 500 Scotlics in the theatre scene and the 3500 lighted flowers In the garden. Despite Its overall creepincss, the movie is terribly endearing and the storyline well-crafted.
This film has broken the mokl in more wa)^ than one, practically guaranteeing it an instant-classic status. In the stop-motion tradition of "Nightmare" and "James and the Giant Peach," "Coraline" Photos obtained froo) IQN.com was filmed over the course of four years. It is the first stop-motion movie filmed originally in 3D (and you should definitely see it this way) and it is the longest slop-niollon picture yet made, weighing in at an'hoarand'MO-minules.
If it is possible to bridge the, gap between horror, Disney and the Cirque du Solcil, "CoialiiM:" has achieved the feat.
"Inkhearf'a good movie, but bad adaptation
By Mariah Redden Assl. News Editor msr4u@uvawisc.edu A ritualistic movie outing has resulted in my own utter confusion.
I was excited and insistent that my friends and I see "Inkhcart."
The movie, which Is based upon Oerman author Cornelia Funke's novel of the same name, follows Meggie (l-liza Hope Dennett) and her father \k> "Sa\eitonguc" r«lchart(BiEndanFiaser), who has an unusual glfl-he can read characters out of books.
The graphics and characters were fascinating and creative; however, as a literature major and a fan of the novel, I was Uioroughly disappointed.
The plot details of the movie were horrid and elements presented in the movie never occurred in the book's plot.
The biggest Issue-the movie starts with Mo hunting for a copy of a book, "Inkhcart," while in the novel, he has tile book m his possession and Is attempting to keep the book hidden from the hands of die dark Capricorn (Jamie r«rcman).
With die first line in the movie, that gave incorrect Information, I knew that I would have problems concentrating.
For me, the addition of these elements ruined the movie and w as rather brain racking.
I sat there In the Uicatcr w ondering why die creators of this film hod to ruin a perfectly well constructed pkuL Why did they have to add situations and elements that were factually incorrect when paralleled to Funke's bock'} Due to my distraction, I w as unaMe to truly he captured by the movie because of the endless disappoinunenls.
However, my friends, who had not read the book, made a point: If I had never read the book, wouM I have liked the movie?
My answer: yes. The entanglement of secrets, well constructed bad guys, mysterious villages and an action packed adventure all make the movie worth a $7.75 ticket.
But, If you've read the book and are as passionate about the novel as I am, then don't sec the movie.
On the other hand, if you haven't read the hook and are kxiking for an action-packed movie filled with die entanglement of secrets, wclt-constniclcd bad gu>^ and mysterious villages, go for the experience. 'The result is a bit like a weightless swirl of cotton candy with a mere second ol sweetness before it dissolves on your tongue. But then there's nothing wrong with anion candy, and besides, the filmmakers ne\'er promised more. I guess they're just not into that."
Betsy Sharfcey/ Los Angeles Times "Push" Those four'guys pretty mucli have to be there every day," he said Banner said Narvaez was making the move from second base to shoitstop, fiU^ ing the void left 1^ Laboy. However, Narvaez said he wasn't having trouble making the move.
"I had played short in high school and I knew when Jorge left last season that there was a possibility that 1 would have to step in and (day this positim this season," Narvaez said in an e-mail.
Narvaez said be was hoping to help the younger players get used to the college "Ootlege baseball is diftereiK than high school as far compedtion goes." he said. "I want them to work harder tban me so they get ready and diow eveiybody that no matter how young they are we cbn achieve the goal that every single player [on] Coach Rachel day-Keohane said that the last three teams that the Lady Cavs will face before the tournament will be a good test
They will have to play Virginia Intermont. Covenant College, and Bryan College before they find out where they stand in toumuneat play.
The Lady Cavs fell to all three teams during Iheh first match ups.
Ooing into the toumaroeDt the team will still be leagued with a few Itemed playen Includhig freshman Kristin MuUlns.
Mulllns has been Iqjived for over a week.
"There are still some ittjaries," said Clay-Keohane. "And there probably not going to get much better [before the tournament]." Freshman Amber Carter is also one of the injured.
Carter has been a constant force for the Lady Cavs throughout the season, averaging lO.polnts per game.
She said that the cmes who are faijuied are just going to play through the tournament and then work on healing.
The injuries can still put some players out of their regular position, so working on keeping everyone comfortable and confident is something that they are going to be focusing on prior to the tournament day-Keohane said that if they have a positive momentum going into the tournament and play hard without giving up, they have a good chance of success.
•TTie tournament is wide open," she said "Most of the teams are pretty evenly matched; it just depends on who comes out to play that day."
The Lady Cavs will face Virginia Intermont at home tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the first of their final three games of tbereguhtfseascm.
Freshman Amber Carter shoots during the Feb. 11 game against KIng Colleoe. IHe Lady Cavs lost 8846. 
Convocation Center
With aU'the construction gohigon around campus, one questioakeeps coming to mind Is the athletic department gcring to benefit from any of H? Sure, the Convocation Center will be used for some sporting evei«s. but what about sports that can't be held indoors?
What about outdoor sports like baseball and'football?
I'm not talking about just the teams getting money to do with it what they will. I'm talking about the stadium, the baseball fieM and those things.
The football stadium is nice; I'll adinit that, but what about the stairs that students take to get down to tl >e field?
Those rickety, old; wooden, steep steps. One of these days, someone is going to step in the wrong spot and fall right through.
The next tUngoa my list is the tennis courts. Sure, the courts are in fine anxhtioa But-there's almost no room for spectators or other teams.
If the college, expaqdted the seatirig. capacity erf' ithe couits,.we could h(»t<blggertoumamanets.
Attdthe gdif team dbesn'tevenhavea |dace here on campus, tpipractiop.
i dkln'teven know wehada golf team until halfway through my freshman year.
If the college would invest some money in the team,^'inight pay off. More golf phiyers might look at UVa-Wise as apotential college.
l alsoVtliink that some of the $30 million that the (college is'using for the Convocatioo Center could be put toWanb adding new bleachere around the baseballfiekL Overall, every team on campus should be able to ^benefit fromithe "growiifg'* tbot we are trying to do.
ThisConyocatioa Ceitter wilUbenefit the college and as the website says, "It will give Southwest Virginia a large venue for a variety of events and will boost the region's economy" What about our athletic teams that could use the money to fix up their respective fields?
As the actual players on these fields, shouldn't our athletes get to benefit?
Hall of Fame
From Staff Reports
Three past HigUand Cavalier athletes will be inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame tomorrow at a noon luncheon.
Anthony Richards, a former Highland Cavalier football player. Nelson Melheney, a previous Cavs baseball pitcher, and Kim Mathes-Moore. a prior Lady Cavs volleyball player and bead coach, will be inducted into the Hall of Fame dtving a private meeting.
Richards pbyed as a running back for the Cavs from 1993 to 1996.
WUle at Wise, he reached a 2,000'yaid reodving marie and in 1994 he gained239 yards b a single game, a record that few have beenrtle to match.
Metheney, whopitched between 1901 and 1993, was recniiled by the PhUadelphia Phillies after graduating.
He ended his career at Wise with a 17-9 record and 180 inniings pitched The induction will be followed by a pre-game recognition at 4 p.m. at the Cavs basketball team's home game against Virghiia Intenmnit Cdlege.
